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Relationship between Styles of Coping and Subjective Well-being 
among University Students with Non-Lethal Trauma
Wakana TAKESHITA, Yuko OGAWA, Haruka ONO, Kotone HATA, Hideki SATO, 
Risa ITO?Waseda University?, Kanako ICHIKURA?Tokyo Medical and Dental University?, 
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 Shin-ichi SUZUKI?Waseda University?
?This study investigated the relationship between coping of a non-lethal trauma group and subjective well-
being among university students. A questionnaire survey was administered to 143 university students, who 
were subsequently divided into the following three groups based on their answers: a non-lethal trauma 
group, a lethal trauma group, and a non-trauma group. Analyses focused on the non-lethal trauma group. 
A correlation analysis was performed to identify the patterns of coping utilized by the non-lethal trauma 
group. We found positive correlations between active coping, planning, and subjective well-being, and 
negative correlations between behavioral disengagement, self-blame, and subjective well-being. Cluster 
analysis yielded three clusters: a self-blame-based problem-solving group, a problem-solving group, and a 
self-blame-based problem-avoidance group. Analysis of variance showed that subjective well-being in the 
passive avoidance group was lower than in the problem-solving group. These results imply that avoidance 
of coping with stressful events after a non-lethal trauma might reduce subjective well-being.
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?? SD ?? SD ?? SD
?????? 32.73 5.25 32.35 6.59 32.02 4.54
???? 5.53 1.48 5.88 1.41 5.73 1.22
???????? 5.64 1.10 5.29 1.26 5.52 1.21
?? 2.72 1.15 3.06 1.35 3.34 1.47 * ???????
??????? 2.69 1.26 3.88 2.32 3.21 1.80 * ????????
??????? 5.67 1.54 5.88 1.32 5.61 1.74
??????? 5.75 1.74 5.94 1.64 5.77 1.70
????? 4.34 1.54 4.65 1.87 4.56 1.34
???? 5.27 1.57 5.47 1.77 5.40 1.52
?????? 4.88 1.65 4.65 1.06 5.16 1.62
?? 5.8 1.42 5.47 1.70 5.50 1.24
???? 3.83 1.84 3.59 1.46 4.21 1.73
?? 6.08 1.25 5.65 1.50 5.71 1.22
????? 2.88 1.28 4.00 1.58 3.23 1.51 * ????????





















???? -.094 -.332 ? -.155
???????? .578 ** -.387 ? .721
?? .014 -.233 ? .259
??????? .027 -.220 ? .271
??????? .188 -.061 ? .415
??????? .155 -.094 ? .386
????? -.300 * -.508 ? -.059
???? .071 -.178 ? .311
?????? .168 -.081 ? .397
?? .489 ** .276 ? .656
???? .187 -.062 ? .414
?? .203 -.045 ? .428
????? .220 -.027 ? .442
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?????p??? ?05???????????? 3 ???
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?????????????????? 1?? 2 ??
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?? SD ?? SD ?? SD
???????? 6.18 0.81 6.24 0.54 4.81 1.10 20.03* ?????*
?? 6.53 0.80 6.48 0.98 4.77 1.42 56.36* ?????*
????? 3.06 0.97 3.57 0.93 5.81 0.90 17.62* ?????*
???? 6.41 0.80 3.52 1.03 5.92 1.67 29.32* ?????*
????
*p  < .05
??????????n  = 17?
F?
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